
Windyknowe Home Learning                     Date issued: Monday 23
rd

 of March 2020                  Weekly Tasks  

Please choose a few activities to complete each week with your child. 

 
 

   

 

Class _________             Other Curricular Areas 

   Expressive Arts Health and Well Being   French 

Creativity Task - problem solving skill 

What if... we had 7 fingers and 3 legs? What could we do and 
what couldn’t we do. Draw a list of things we do. 

 Make a Thank You card 

for someone in your family 

to thank them for 

something that they do to 

help you: e.g. brother for 

playing with you, Mum for 

making your packed 

lunches, Gran and Grandad 

for having you for a 

sleepover.  
 See Mrs Howard’s PE grid.  

 Listen to head, 

shoulders, knees and 

toes in French: 

https://www.youtube.c

om/watch?v=7YEZA

wUfaeE 
 Practice song and 

dance  

 Play Simon says 

‘Simon dit...’ in 

French to point to 

different parts of your 

body.  

RME Topic  

We are learning about the Easter story.  

 

Watch video of the Easter story 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/it

em1030260/grade1/module1028174/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-

all&source-keywords=easter%20story 

Discuss what happens in the story and think about the ways that we 

celebrate Easter nowadays.  

 

Explore BBC Bitesize Website 

and watch video on keeping 

ourselves healthy.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/top

ics/z9yycdm/articles/zxvkd2p 

 

Healthy recipes to make at home 

Here are some ideas that you 

might want to try to make: 

 Smoothies 
 Fruit kebabs  

Think of the other ways you 

keep yourself healthy? Make 

a list of what you have in your 

house to keep yourself safe/ 

healthy.  

 

The Lungs  

 Watch Dr. Binocs Show on 

the Respiratory System 

https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=mOKmjYwfDGU 
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 Healthy sandwich or wrap 

with your favourite filling!  
 

Could you draw a picture to 

explain what you have 

learned from the video?  

 

 


